
CAN AD IANCORE.

The "KING" Heating Systemn
With a "KING" Hot Water Boiler
and " KING " Radiators, solves
the house-heating problems...

The "KING" Boler bas ALL
the latest improvem.ents In
operatlng equipment and fuel
saving features -known to
bolier construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KING" patented grates
and shaklng rnechanism are
of the side lever adJustable
construction and are simple
enough for a child to under-
stand, yet the most efficient
ash remover yet produced.
No boîts or pins are used in
attaching grates to the con-
necting bar.

No. 6 Higis Base *'King" Boler. showing
,ouble shakcer.

GET OUR BOOKLET "COMFORTABLE HOMES"
It explains very thoroughly.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto
Montreal, 138 Craig St. W. Quebec, 101 St. John St.

J Agendles in ail leadlng cille.

Stea'diness and Staunch
Ar Seawo rthiness

Are the iveIl known attributes of the
CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS.

R.M.S.S. "Royal Edward," "Royal George"
The fastest steamers in the British Canadian
Service, which have created a new stand-
ard of appoint ment and exclusive features
in ail classes of accommodation.

Winter Saffings
From St John, N.B. Prom Bristol.

~Royal Ed ward Wed., Peb. ilx Royal George Wed., Pcb. 25Wed., Feb. 25, 1914 Royal Edward Wed., Mar. ilWed., Mar. 11, 1914 Royal George Wed., Mar'. 25Wed., Mar. 25, 1914 Royal Edward W.d., Apr. 8
xWlthdrawn for annual inspection.

Cabin de luxe-Suites and moins with
private baths at rates that appeal. .1 A#DA
For ail information apply to Steamship
Ath Copanhy: llwgofieso
Aent Corophany:wngofies
52 King St. E., Toronto, Ont.; 226 St. James St., Montreal, Que.; 583Main St.. Winnipeg, Man.; 123 Hol6i St., Hlax.i N.S.; Canada LifeBuilding, Price Williamn Si., St. John, N.B.

Moonstone Lighting, and a
Womnan's -,Beauty

Moonstone globes and di-shes diff use and inellow the electric
light, adding to everything a new quality of charm.
They are decorated ta match wall-papers and draperies-
an important considera tion when ail the world is reaching
after things harmonjous, symphonic.
It is the modern way of lighting a house-infinitely more
beautiful than the aId,- and cheaper. MOONSTONE glass
ýso multiplies the light that it is flot necessary ta use sa
many high-power lamps.

No. 6024. Semi-indirect Unit

Write for our

MOONSTONE BULLETIN No. 1
and at the same time give us the dimensions of your rooms
and passageways. Our engineering department will advise
you how to, proceed, and at no cost Io you.

Made hi Canada.

Jefferson Gais Company, Limited
388 Carlaw Avenue, TorontoJ

Napoleon Bonaparte's
Naine fills more pages in the world's solemn
history than &ny ouher mortal. The celebrated
ennif- box portrait reprodaced herewith f rom Rid-

ph's llistory of the Word iÀ regarded as the
bt lieness extant or the great Corsican. The tragie ac-courat of bis rise and fail is but one ement uof ail the thousands

that make up the history of every empire, kîngdom, principal-îty and power, ail- accurately and entertainjngly toli in the
fansous publication

Ridpath's
Historsyof the Woirld

VV/E will naine our special low price and
easy terni, of payînent only in direct

letters A coupon for yonr con-
venience is printed on the lower
corner of this advertisement. 'te ar off the
coupon, write your naine and aýddress
platnly and mail. We do font pubias
our special iow price for the zeason
Dr. Ridpath*s widow derives ber sup-
port from, the royalty on this His-
tor, and to print our iow price

bradrast would cause injury tu
the sale ut'future editions.

Six Thousand Years
of History

R IDPATHt:kes yon bacic to

fore the Pyramids of Egypt
were buîlt; down through
the romantie troubled
times of Chaldea'e
grandeur and Amisyria's
magnificence; of Baby-
lonia's wealth aud luix-
ury ; of Greek and2
Roman splenlor; of 

1Moharomedan culture ansd 
Frefinement; of French ele- 

CUOgance and British power to
th anof yesterday. HeWetr

covers cvery race. every .aaenation, every trne and hod soitoyQu spelltound by its. won- .ývePederfu l.ee,10S.DabrSt

F R I~ ! lege mil. free, 48 ag
W. wiu mail free a beauti. so aoe2'fui 46 Pau. ..5>le ofen 

-Lizaeis craeOearsempleI pages front Rid« nd Shakespeare, diagrin of Pixnaisapat'sHistor' ofle oM lsai, et,., puni writemeuprtnirt. .very r.e ie mils niyour speolal olffer to Caniadiau Courier.tus thse coupona. Nane. ...............

Addresa

c 0 u R 1 E R.


